Leeds and Broomfield CEP School
Many Hands Build a House, Many Hearts Make a School
Term 1 week 1
Welcome back - I hope you have all had a fantastic summer break making memories. I would like to begin by thanking
both you and your children for making me feel incredibly welcome over the past few days, your children have been brilliant at helping me to find my way. It has been a busy week already with some of Year 6 taking the Kent Test and learning
well underway in all classes - I have already read a range of great writing and enjoyed spending time talking to the children.
As a federation KULB have decided to introduce The Daily Mile; which I am sure many of you will have heard about within
the press or occurring in other schools. The aim of The Daily Mile is to improve the physical, social, emotional and mental
health and wellbeing of our children – regardless of age, ability or personal circumstances. Pupils can choose to walk, jog
or run, it's non - competitive: no-one is first or last and it meets the fundamentals of childhood - fun, friends, freedom
and fresh air. Children are not required to change their uniform to take part in The Daily Mile, although please ensure
that your child has a pair of shoes that they can wear for it in school daily. For further information visit
www.thedailymile.co.uk.
Enjoy your weekend.
Hannah Ward
Head of School

Dates for your diary:
Thursday 13th Sept—Roald Dahl day
Friday 21st Sept—Jeans for Jeans day
Friday 28th Sept—Macmillan Coffee Morning
On Thursday the 13th September we will be celebrating
Roald Dahl day. The children will complete activities based
on stories by Roald Dahl. There will be a competition for the
best dressed character and a fancy dress parade during the
day.

“A little nonsense now and then is cherished by
the wisest men”

19th October 2018—Last day of term 1
29th October 2018— First day of term 2

Clubs
Letters will be sent out next week to sign up to
clubs

The focus of our worship this week has been around new beginnings and about
starting the new academic year with a positive attitude and self confidence.
Galatians 5:22-23 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control; against such things there is no law.

